
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
S E rITT.NCEs.OF IRISH EMIGaANT.-The last Aus- Ve undersiand that Mr. Carleton Crow, and more Cases admniued. Lob bohli cycs. Loat one eye. Sight injured.

traian ahd Anerican nmaids brought large remittances than twenty other persons, are to be put on trial nt 1851 ..... 42,067. 263................ .656........754
from Irish emigrants to their fniends mi this part of the assizes at Enniskillen, an a charge OF conspiracy 1 ••2.28,76.. 137........298........476
Irelant. Aitman named Lyster, who recently emi- ta murder Mr. Hillihe uncle aind agent of Mr. Jones, Soldiers mu barracks, ta whom the greatest attention
grated front the .Ciaddagh ta New Orleans, sent a re- of Moneyglass. Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, Q.C., gaes ispaid, as well as tbe inmates of wnorkhouses, are a
rnittance ta the Rev. Mr. Folan, O. P., of £11 14s., ta down as special counsel for the prisoners, and ]ili prey to disease and a high rate of mortality; and it
bring out his wife and children. After searching join his circuit at Aimagh again on Monday marning rnay be suspecLted that ail such close and artilciai
about the town for the poor woman, he found them mlI -Newry Examiner. packing of large numbers of persons is inimical ta
the town-gaol, ta ;hicl they hadl been committed for In the west ofthe county Limerick laborers are so health. It is a satisfaction, therefore, ta ihink that
beggingin the streets.--Galway paper. scarouthat it la impassible-to find titem ta do the 0r- werkhouses are likely il a great measure ta be emp-

A sale in the cause of Cinnamond v. Mooney, efthe dinary agricultural business--whilst road-makers,&., tiei. At present ihly assume the chiaracter a hospi-
lands of Artione, situate near Tombe Bridge, in the find it ont of their power to produce men tako eir tais on the receptian fa the destitute sick, and the
county of Antrimnand containing 25 statnte acres, work. Notwithstanding this, those that are employedtCommlsones it may ea haped, xvii a sparedi the
valued by the Poor-law valuation £21, and aller a complain oudly that the rate of wages continues with- tronane ufumbengf ln o rtecat m ad empous
,Ieduction of fee-farm rent and rent-charge, of value out nuch alteration, which affordsanotherStimulus tear "large numb of children deseriedor made rphan t
£14 12s. 10d., were on Tuesday sold in Master Lit- the emigration drain.a-iaerick1eporter. by the fiasme. They eem, indeed, ctianed ta
tan's office, for the surt iof £510, beinîg.upwards of 37 LusUsis NATUR..-A lusus natut-r of a miner but 'ageen te ta depaers lut o
years' purchase.--DbLin paper. very singular character was discovered at Dr:mnre rhanse, and a makng trtipaupe s t were, an lr-

SrxLrîrDitru ÁGAIN.-An action ofifslander Eas t a few days ago. A family named Galgy were stitution cf uhemSat bpaver s o, ati makin-
ta be tried at the Limerick assizes now holding, i dining afl that homely but excellent fish calleit a ilse p . Wit sui a smail prapoiioti a
which Mr. John Delîrnege, hlie inagistrate whose iame hake, when n aofi them discovered a bit of the flesh liahpeople reduced taspauperism, as seras likel
was sa mutch mixecd up uinte proceedings, seeks t vith Ite leters "Gaspea" printed on it. le dropped hereafter ta ha the case ln lrelarîd,tlie object sioi
recover damages ram Mr. David Joun Wilson, of the morsel un dismay, and it bas been since carefully be ta distribute the few paupers as much as possible1
Belvoir (another of the celebrities upot ithe saine o. preserved. It is now in the possession of a respect- thtraughout society, and not congremgate them inta dis-casion), for calling hin (Mr. Deliege) "a mirerer." able citizen of Waterford, at whose bouse il has been eased and festering masses.
IL is a special jury case, and wil come off10n the 22d. nspected and wondered at by many persans. The We regret ta seethat England is inot doing as well

On Saturday aftnion informations vers takon by etters would appear ta tave been the fragment i a witih regard le pauperismr as îreand. A return issued
Mr. Bell, R. M., Castleconniel, frum JonlitLeninon prlted book-probably a prayer book-for the trace on Thnisday of the amount ai motev expendeui
the young man who was shOt b Mr. Brovte ofa very small bit of paper, decomposed, is discern- in-maintenance and for out-door relief in 608 unions
jan., when'i returning from Tulia, at tile laie election ible by its paleness around the letters. The word and parishes in England and Wales, during the balf-
A warrant was issued, andi, il lte course of the afier-was Gospel, thene can be lile doit. Itvwas m the years ended Lady-day 1852 ani 1853 respectivelv,
noon, Mr. Browne nas lodged in ite gao ai the coty centre of a block or solid junk- of the flash, net belween shows an increase on the last hall-year of £23,478.
of Liraerick. Meanwlile, Lennîîoîfremains in Bar- flakes. N loubt lithis increase is amply accoutimed for by the
rinton's 1-Jusphtal, and as yet il is impossible ta pro- PAUPERISM.-IRE LAND AND ENG L AND. rise in the price ofal the necessaries offife; but we
tounce bita out ofdanger. impaasible AND m hopet, frmi the isolated cases of dimniution publisied

Caoaas NUETTil Ç~î'e î[xîÂDÂl The Sixt Animal Repot fthie Pon Law' Commis- ltai te decrease in teitumben af paupurs wouiîiCORONERWS INQUEsT- fUlE Co vIIcT IiRwAN -An sieners 1cr 1retand informs us tliat Ih) persans n.ua
inquest was heldt ou Friday, belore Henry L. laity, reqinirig out-dcor relief in Ireand--wio were here- compensate for the rise lu lhe price ofi their mabiten-

ailq.,one of the county cooiers, on view of thele body tofore many lundred thousauds, ant whose sat con- ince, and rathr essen than inrease hie expentdituen.
of Anne Downes Boyer. lt wil be renhmembered that dition erewhile excited universal commsseraton, 'le iuter ias ben unusually proracted, aud a
deceased wvas lthe widow of the late Mr. Downes thougit lias now almost passed out of remembrance et Ilsnie imetin lads have bensoarce. Wiaavb
Byer, hie artist whoiî the convict Kirwan succeeded -does not exceed 4,000 weekly, including heads of s m sW
li depnivimtg io se much valuable properly, and that it families and their dependenis.y "ncigone w aee aonly, anrd o great diminutions ai peauperism e, t inînîg-gwas ai ier instigatian the police autiorities tok s aduuin the 20 months that have elapsed since Sepiem- a, for exampie; ai the same time, the increase oi
mucli trouble in endeavonring t establisl a second ber, 181 ha s ub e eeeel4,inc."Setlthe expense lu Warwick is 3.3 par cent. The agricul-ieconiai sfl cna-ber, 1851, lbas the ivniber exceaded 4000e'Atthie ht-ai population, iltanciore,ialliter titan lte towen po-charge of mur-der againt the conviaa. The informa-sane Lime, the number of able-bodied poor in the sapo li teefoe, fr paujueton lo
lion of Eller Lunley, of Tubberburr, in the coutilay of workhouses lad decreased from 60,759 in May, 1852, rauioswiim etheeendreaueOnsm. Inthe
Dublia, was received, who stated thai tht deceased ta 43,626 in April 23, 1853; and the total number ofa idwiug counlies thre is a decase cf expetiiure,
vas ber sister, and that she wvas the vife ofI lte gen-- persans ini the vorkhouses had decreased from 186,879. aCorn al f4iDn nrate. pr Ccit :-CesteLa er,lienan w'ito was supposedto have been inurdered aby to146,141, or about 22 par cent., in Ilia year. The C2; Leicester, 3.0; Nortbhuberland,7.6; Salopca0.8the conîvict Kirwatn ; she had the sum o1 £40 a year ta expenditure, toc, hal decreased from £1,141,647 in Westmareland, 4.6; Yorkast llitlin, 4.6 ; York,hve upan ; it as paid to ier by a Mr. Vincent Up to 11851 to£883,267 in 1852, or aisa at the rate of 22 per North Riding, 0.2; York, West l Riinlt 6.9. It allast Novemuber; since then Mr. od, who is tenant cent. The followiting are the fignres in atabularform:- the thers thr.e is an incease varyig '-rn 10.5 pan

tu Ilie propea ty owned by ber husbanid, had, ta wit-- I WOaKnOUSESS. cent. in Norfolk to 0.4 per cent. in Worcester. 'heness's knowiledge, paid her £8; site was l i hie habit Able-bodied TAli otheradee -seated and long-continued u erism of*En-of cnminig o'n a visit ta the wiltness every summer; T Ma.FemI Totalinelth Tik . îp a ni utTotals. p-g-paupc m
site came toliern tthe 251h May last; sitce sie ha[ a 1852...16,760.-13999 60,759........126,120 ........ 186.879 land seemus not suseeptible of decrease froin the

• • e Apr.3,I1853...Jt,tS8..31,808 43,626........10215.......1 t eerus motives vhich- are ciearing out le Irish
oe prpnto v Is ines s aeat co t lseai b ro- workhouses ; and the generatinus habituaied liere,

hier property thiat was first taken from hler huisbandi by Decrease ... 4,9412 12,191 17,133 23,605 10,738thogalngprdofuwsrerciosnda-
Ai r w a n d s i i c e i s c o n v i c t i o n f o r t h e mi n rdff e r ,o f9E x 1o m1 9:a d7NM H E - l ar n d6 0 g S e p . 9 l rcug h a l o n g p e r i a i lf a u n w is re s , nr c ti o n s a i o ua -

htrwîiai xî-nDîu:îî ni] NacrîcicRactarvcu carttdic Sul.29.ternicane, te ha led b> puer ries, inist diaeout bc-
lis wile il appearedI lo have a very great efecrit lier Expenditure. No. Reliev red
iiiîd ;ite W n tlihie habit Oai îtiiiitgwlk iîulie£ ftdtr u-ion.lre ilite paupenisti peeple ofi luglauti can tecave'r

;e as m; te baiaf kiw s wen, lie 185 ....... 1,4,647 ................. 707,413 .............. 47,91-1 their independence.-Lordon £conuis.
went ier was fiie ; shte breakiasted with itnýess, hier 18522 ....... S83,267 ................. 508.8641 .............. 1.1,911husband, and children on Thursday morniing; wit- --
'less went totown, aad on hier relurn she foud that Decrce.....25S,380 198,579 33,003 ESCAPE OF MR. O'DONOGHUE.
deceased had been drowned ithe quai-r'y toe; Ithe The reduction in 1853 is, therefore, a great reduc- We flean from the Anierican journals the folloi-deceased was about fiftv-eiglht years a age. Theli lion a a previously large reduction bath aI tute num- . aD
jury fon lithat deceased was fouid in a qnarry hle, ber of paupers and oI their cost ; and we may suppos ng details respecting the escape of Mr.O'Donoghue
hear where sie was residing wiii lier sisle, mi-s. that the greatest change that has accurred in anlt po- from Van Diem nn's Land.
Lumley, in Tubberburr, on the 7th ulit. The no:ori- pulation in modern times, accompanied by greant It as impossible for Mr. O'Donoghue to obtam
ous criminal Kirvan is alt Spike Island depot. 1-le is misery an great loss or life, is ow termrninated, and a passage direct te Ainerica from any port in Van
subject ta iard labor like the other convicts, and he that a new prosperily dawns on the IIish both in thair Dienan's Land: le wias Ierefore obliged to go in
inever speaks ta auy person unless, when lie has t own country and abroad. the first instance ta Melbourne, where arrangements
reply ta some of the autiiorilies.-Limncik Chronibde. At prosent, ratiaer contrary ta whit happenled in hiad been made with the master of an Ainerican t'es-

Homc-ses or Mat. ToMAs Forno.-On Thursday former years, wien the greatest amotint of destution
Doctor Kirwanl, the city coroner, proceeded t Glas- was expenbenced i ithe sommer as the poatoes came s.
nevin Cemaetery and caused the body of Mr. Thomas o anu end, the maximum of claimants for relief occurs guts ha0nself, and amtanaged ta secr han itsel an
Ford, lately in Ilte employment ofi essis. Canînock inI ttl early parts of the year. The number, there- board the steamer wihici plies betwecei Launaceston
:tid Wiiro, ta be disinterred. Tie deceasedl had died lfre, is non' decining week after week, and ias been and Melbourne, across Bass' straits. Ris subsequent
from the effects of a bloin brthe tend from a bottle since February; so that by October next it is probable adventures we ivill allow hinm ta describe in his oin
vhiclh ha received from a fetnale in No. 2, Reddy's- the total nurîber of persons receiving relief lu tireland wvords:-

court, on last Monday morninag. The bady was ex- vill not exceed 80,000, or not more than 1 in 80 oflite ON, placed me in his berth, where I lay until 4
liumed in consequetIce of Ilte arrest, by Sergeants population-a very smali proportion compared to tie 'cok acn was t ireov wtte engine-room,
Iyal and Malone oi the G Division, o a iumale pauperis ai of Engiland, even i ils present reduceda at ock, andicoas, ten. emavetihrg lite furan

naret BidcuWaila atiha mote, iîeelaiire , Manti ai 7ý1a'clack, (ON. lad me Ibraugitli tefurnce-
rjamed Bridget Walsh, and hier mother, since the in- state. omtoti eetce sdfrhlig h ol o-
4uest teld by Doctor Kirwan on Tuesday. Subse- 'Vhe gradual reduction mn the number of the juveile rame Ithe receptacle Iset for holdingi the fcoalsoe-
quently Dr. inwan exaninîed severa witnesses in inmaies of workhouses is the ucnsequence ofI lte su matitindoff wih shee air ing te centreaof
Sackville-lane Stationu-laouîse, wihose testimony was to younîg persons iaving the metans of subsistence pi-o h asban aeratureet tran.oudeeatre
the eulect, that about twelve o'clock on Sunîday night vided for thera cutside by their parents and fneds' avity surrounded every where with burninflamles,
the deceased c'ent with the pnsoiner to No. 2, leddy's or the means beinîa provided for the mmares te join Iwas secte eherpartmet that Iu to¯ccus,
edurt i that li retmtained thera ail night, and that on their relations in America or in England or Scotlaid. i pushed forward into the first chamber on hands and
atienpting t go away about six o'cluck in the morn- inthe lasi year tahere was remitted £2,158 ta enable or-aing fars tambo r au laud mei
ing a squabble took place betweeri him and Ite pri- 877 m.mates ai w'orkhouses ta jou their frinds lu ietlh OcN.avi ence th eder, t etap-
s$ner, in the course of wbich she struck him a biow America, £136 t send 489 la England and Scotland', do han caret il. h tentewisticoas. I twas
on the foreiead iit a halfpint battie, froni the efTects andi £221 te helip31ut toAustralia. The remiltarncdeana direct] illed ltent aii t s f n
of which hÀ died. The pnisoner adrmitted having ara oreasig and are xpected te increase. A sui length three in width, and twmo in haeight; and by iLit
struck the bliown, but said that she did not inliend ta ill uf £14,041 also vas appliet by the Poor Law guardi- nbrmto i i oid t lie i ac ubts
deceased, and i thai hati previouslv struck ber. She ans to the sanie objeta ma lt year endng Srm being lined on al sides with sleet iron, when
aiso said site was ready ta hantg ihersalf. il nas stated last ; and from that time ta Marci they have assisted tune. îbaglitea an b la ill stregt, tviea
by Constables Ryauîant Maloue that the prisoer liad 3,825 persans te emigrate. lnd fuintaces came blazeinfual-eigl, dtee ien.
said in the station-house-" I did it, and more power The most effectual cause, however, for the deple- stant death by suffocation or apo lexy. The ardel n
ta my hand. He's dead, and lie D-1 die along with otion of lte workhouses is the groving demaîd for too, was terribly tdions. After a out an tour, O'N.
him." - Site was conmtitred for trial for the munder of labor, while emigration bas reduced the number of dreading fatal consequences, caused waterto be pîmp-
ite deceased.-Dublin Paper. hands. As yet, the rate of wanges lias net risen much, ed inie my dungeon, by means of aln openîing ln tte

Tus Oi.Nc.a ANNivERsAnrEs.-By the accounts anti la only in a few cases higher in 1852 than iu hitip's keael. I was en placed bel wen ite twoa
which reached this morning arom Antrim anti Dan i 1845; but there is more general anti cloninuous em- areai elaments, fira and water, saturat from head ta
-appears that hIe I 121h" h-as passed over without any ployinent for the people. They are able ta earn more ?fot with water, while fire raged al arouand me.
infringement of the perce, the Orange partly having money if the rate be not much advanced. Those who The police search accupied two bouts, alter viicih
listened llIo the advice of their leaders, and abstained remainn Ireland are better cfi as well as those vlto O. opened the trap-door, and ielped me ino th
front ail outwardi displays calculated ta ilend the Ca- retove, and the improvement, as, perhaps, might be coal recess, fronm whence Ue brought me t the en-
tholics. The Northern WIg af Ith 12th ithu reports expected, is the greatest. the districts tiiat were gine-roum. I was greatly exhaustadi, but son rallied.
of Belfast and hie adjacent district:- most necessitous. The actual reduction of paupenism b'Thus ended lte police search at Launceston ; but

" 'The appearatnces which present eli seles up in Connaught since 1851, say the Commissioners,ihas on reaching the George's Town Heads,beingc40 miles
the prasent (1 o'clock a.m.) indicate thai the Orange- been beyond ail expectation. Sice April, 1851, the down te river, O'N. informed me biat I shouldi again
men, taking the advice ofthose whomi they look upto inmatès of the workhouses b ithat province have fai- cancal myself in the ame place tai I had just baena
as superiors and guides, wili permit the anniversary len off from 42,286 te 17,389, or 60 per cent.; the in, as lthe search in George's Town for prisoners was
ro pass over wilitout any manifestations whici the number of able-bodied females having declined from even more rigorous than ai Launceston. The anlici-
Iaw' forbidis, anti whiicht reason anti sotnnd suase eau- 12,257 to 3,587, an 70 par cent., anti ai chîildren under pation ofthe second l1fe or death ordesal madea nia ver>'
nlot bal coudemu. The Roman Catolics have aise 15 fraom 18,620 to 8,569, or 55 par cent. In particu- uncomfdrîable, andl I luekedi forward ta il witht muait
been addressed publicl>',-anti recommendedt te prac- 1-ar unions distînguishedi fan ltheir pavant>' lthe raIe af anxiety'. Having artved atîGeorge's Town,1 n'was again;
tise farbeanauca. Thte magistrales hadi a confereuce redoctian bas been atill greaer-" lInIleimualet, front removati ta tira fier>' dunîgeen, whtene I w'as kept threea
yesterdlay, at whiicir arrangemtents were matie for pie- 1,790 lu 1851 ta 387 En 1853, or 80 pet cent. ; tu New'- hoaurs, whiile seraih wvas madie, anti my> escape
serving the pence, stouldi any> atuempts be madie to pont, fromi 1,344 la 320, or 75 par cant. ; lu Clden, was indieed ver>' narreow, fer tite place set apart forn
violats lu durning the da>'. Wea are net aware tiiatlan>' front 2,7711to557, or 80 per cent.; anti, in Westport' enals over my head wvas searchet!closai>' b>' lte pe-
-addition iras beena matie ta lte costabularry farce af front 2,757 la 539, or 80 par cent." That lthe young lice constubies.
thtis stain; anti wea believe ltat, bu case ofia riaI, lthe and the fentalas escapa front paupenmnt thet poorest On releasing me front titis porgatorial recasa a se-
atilitary' will be promaptly' calledu uipan ta coma out. ît districts, lis an evide-ce lthat the evii la dryiug up aI cond tinte, I n'as considerably' weaokenedi. On pul-
ls staltd that thre caonst-abuiary at te autpast stations, ils source1 and ltai pauperiasm will bes eyeunimora ¶ing m-y had through tire trap-door, il classed hall wvay
wheu-s diaturbanes weu-a appreitended,- have been dimiuishetan lthe Commisîoners contemplais. apon me, aud inn ahurriedi effort ai poar O'N. ta disert-
strenagtheneti by te draughting af a few' vonstables ta The public ma>' rejaice ai tat, for wvith thme utmast tangie me, I narr-owly escapedi.
eachr statuan. Ou Stalurda>' -night titane wene druums cais workhoause life is fatal alike te menai anti physi- " t-n'as non' again placeti in O'N's bath, whetre
-anti fifes hecard lunlthe locality' af Sandy-roew; sente cal heailth., Tita sadi picture wes borroweda fortntight i remabined fromt Monda>' evenîng untii Wednesday
arias aIse wvere raised ; but the principal actons were aga iront Dr. Forbes's mwork an Ireiand, of the pre- ai noon, wten we reachred Melboune whtarf. On au-
-otinden. Last rnit somesbots, itbis saidi, n'er-e firedl. valence ai opthtaimia in tire workliouss, la praved by riving at Williamstown harbor the previous night,
Jh bs ta be bopedi, huowever, that tire precautians nkken the Cemmissianers' Repart noet to e atee higily caler- there n'as a striai police searoht; bat I la>' undiscov-
-wilil be sufficient ta preserve'lthe t ranqaiuiliy whticht cd. Thes folowing la their statement ef opthalmia lu aered li>'m berlth. Immuediately' on casting anchor ai
-prevails." the mworkhouses t- Melbounme, on Wednesday, lthe 22di December-,Messrs.

J. L. B. ant D.-thiree gentlemen who wre aware of
miy contaînpiatetd escape-canie aboani.; :and lt-was

determitnedi [should walk ashore just as was, dress-
ed in old Iblue trousers and check shirt, black and
greasy, and haggard as any-fireman could look. The
qîay was crowded witlih eople, and among them a
large sprinîkling ofpolice and adetectives horse ani
fet. My friendsstepped:ashore, and anrelessly walk-
ed on. I folloved in their steps, and in a Ten mi-
nutes they entered a friendi's house, where I also en-
tered.

It was 2o'clock in the day, very hot, the-thermome-
ter being 102 in the shadte. My friends returned to
MAelbourne, and I remained at Mr. L.'s d(uring Wed-
nesday night ; and cn Friday morning, the 24th of
December, Mr. P. C. and Mr. Fitz of Melbourne,
liaving visited and consulted with me on ite previons
evening, it as deemed advisable, for my beter se-
curily, to remove a long distance troin Melbouarne, io
a secilded and remote part of1hlie forest bordering il
the sea-shore ; atd tht 1 should remain their until a
vesse was procurei to convey me to Amernica. A
part aifl'artPilip aaliendland, on une of the solitary
beaches of Bobson's Bay, as tiierefore selected a.s
my rendezvous for te presenl.

Mr. Donoiue lien relates the particular of his jour-
ney ithe siaid solitary beacla. Here he was taken
seniotsily ill, anid, le continues-

On Thursday morniîg, the 30ta .Decenber, i was
very buad indeed, w-heu a mata arrivei at six a'clock,
after travelling from Melbourne. lie bandedi me a
leter. Iu xvns from my Melbourne friends, who ute-
quired my immediate presence iii hIlat city. The let-
ter infornmedi eitri M. D. iati arivei fron Lautu-
cestata, antidI ha u ianurinugcd mnit thte caplaua et
the Earl of Lincoln for > emi-kaiat iiaicthrec Aclock
un ltee mniîîg ofIll t ia ai litai Itla vessel tna14>
sail for South Amnerica in in hour afterward. I crawl-
ed out ofi ry bed, and scarcely able la stand. I dress-
ed inyself, anonted on a horse, an proceaded onimy
journey with my new ocqtuaintance. Cotnnor Killenat
was the nane of rny guide.. elic distance was 90
miles, the lient was intense, antd i was scarcely abia:
ta sit in the saddle.

We never tasted food except a lcg antd a wiig io a
wild duck ; nor drink, except mudly hot water from
lthe creek, durig iior jnou>'ey, which w'e acctplis!i-
ed by twu o'clock, on the morning o Friday, the 31-.
.Ve nily stappied ifteen tminules during ithe entire
journe,, and ditdnot interchange ten wurds.

I took a faiewell adieu of Mrs. Fitz--and D. L.
C. G. and myiself ndumli a valeiiele and drove tu a
beauih apiosie Willianstown harbor, and about tiree
miles from Melbourne. Wev there procured a boax,
and polled away four theI' Eairof Linoln," wic
lay a îong aVi ont in thO harbir. It ble a gale-
: W cVi iiItite ihessing. Wc reach clth1e s1luip
4i 0'clock iii the morning-the captailanwas absent, nlte
one coui tell where. Mr. D. uand Charles G. retnit-
ed Io Melboi iure.-Mr. John L. andit autother gentle-
man reninated four hours with me-they then We.
asiore rat seareic of the capttain. i was ilion alone in
a stae of great antxaiety antd coutlinuedi illness. Th'
first and second mates ad ithe doctor seemea disa-
greeable fllows, and the entire crew were in confu-
sioni and disorder. At 6 o'cloek li lIte cveuing tha:
captain came on board--lhe "-as quite drunk. île im-
mediately askcd i ifl I adi my ''police clearaiinne?",
, acswered in ihe negative, and inqiuired of him ilf te
ship's agents hîad not rceauived Iory pOuinds for n-tv
passage to Callan, uand if lie luad not received iiinseli
one huundred and lifty poutdls Ior piocringry " clear-
ance" or stowinig me away? ie replied in thlie af-
firmative, but statati his inability to btainît a clea-
ance.

I was now, placedi m n sad position, for the riumo r
haI spread ithat Iihiad escaped frott Van DiemanY
Land, and the police 'ere on the alurt in pursnit oi
me, and if betraved, they might liave readily arresteei
ue on board. lIt was the last day of the year 1852,

and th e captain and his officers being ail Welehmean,
they iniisheld te old year and ishored in the new-,
iwitia drcînkennecss, smuagmg, swearing blauanthtt''
1 slept none, andi l the mornmuig, being New Year's
day 1853, requested the captain ta go ta Melbunrnaa
and carry a letter to my fniend O'S, telling limî ofn>y
dilemma. le undertook the comnissiont, and pro-
ceeded in his own gig boat. Wile ie iwas away, G.
D. came on board to bid me good bye, lininig al
%vas then arranged for my saiing. le presented m
wmith a purse c uone hundredt suvereigîs, which h
told me lhe was authorised to land me by niy Me-
bourne friends. On leiing rm ofi my tnlortiniîne
predicament, te went ashore ln pursuit of the capaita.

Two liaurs afterwarifs the captin returned in his
boat, accompanied by D. in another boal.-The cap-
tain was again ialf drunk, and had never deliveredi
my letter, atr matIe any further progress in the mat-
ter. Mr. D. considered it imprudent forme toremaitu
longer on board, whereupon I demanded of the cap-
tain to deliver up the one hanndured and fifty pounihi
paid to him, which after sliglut hesitation, he gave up,
but declared the other fonty pounds forfeiated-and 1.
entered his boat. But an awk ward occurrence arose
-the bontman wanted tocal] to aMelbournesteamer
which lay alongside the Great Britain steamer, dis-
charging mto the latter passengers and baggage; Ail
renonstrance anîd entreaty were uselesa; they pilled
across the harbor, and we got on board the Melbournt
steamer. It was crowded vith policemen, searching
every crevice. I wore a blite monkey jacket ndui
sn'wester, and passed unnoticed. We wore detaineci
Iwo hours in tiis situation, when tite Melbournve
stearer got under way, and we raturned to the city.
Ve arived at the city wharf at 5 o'clock, and pro-

ceeded through the publie streets on foot to lhe H--
H--. 'Vie hazard of arrest which I had undergone
during lthe last thirty-six hours was great indeed, and
ail present prospect ai cscape sceeed frustraltd.

Mn. O'Donagghue mada anatiher attempt lo induce
lthe WVelsit captaun ta take tint an board as a< an ablea
seaman," bot lthe captain finaîl>' refused.--Mr. O'D.
titan n'enlt lia bh ouse of Mn. P., 18 miles front Mel-
bourne, mwhere te remainedl from îte4th until the 8tha
af Januiary'. On lthe 10th ha tank passage it a saiiing
packet lu-ont Melboorne to Poi t Jackson, whîere ha mu-
rived on lthe 2lst. I-e n'as htere kindi>y harboredi b>'
iris ulned until tire Suth af- Febrnary, whren ire sac-
caeded lu procuning a passage tn Taitii bu the coller
Oberan for £400--"a bribe axtarîted b>' twoasorditi Eng-
lihe, anti iris friands, " with generatus t-tunifi-
cence, paid lthe exorbitant demnand." The Obaeron
neachedl Taititi n the 3rd ef April, anti Mn. O'Dono-
chue, naow voyaging antier the assumaed nme of John
Tbom'pson, w'as ver>' kindily receivedt by' Ciapt. Xelly,
the Amencan consul, who procuredi hlm a passage iio
San Franaisco m lthe Amencan banque Otracto.


